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collectorshave ever penetrated and the birds discovered constitute as
Mr. Riley says "the most remarkable discoveriesin West Indian ornithology in recent years.
One of them is an owl related to a Cuban species,which is describedas
Asio noctipetens(p. 1), Constanza, 4000 ft. Another is Brachyspiza
antillarum (p. 2), Constanza,5000 ft., allied to B. capensisfrom the mainland, but constitutingthe first occurrenceof the genusin the West Indies.
The last and •nostremarkable is a White-winged Crossbillwhich was more
or lesscommonin the pine forest, at E1 Rio, 4000 ft. and which Mr. Riley
names Loxia megaplaga(p. 1). The occurrenceof a member of this
boreal genns,in the West Indies was entirely unlookedfor and constitutes
a most surprisingfact in geographicdistribution.--W. S.
Townsend on Bird Conservation in Labrador. l-- This report is an

"advance chapter" of the author'sforthcomingwork 'In Audubon's
Labrador' and tells briefly of the terrible destructionof seabirds on the
Labrador coast. Dr. Townsendsuggeststhe forfeiting of fishing licenses
by fishermen detected carrying fire arms or engagingin egging, both of
which are contrary to law. Another admirable suggestionis to make
refugesof certain coastislandswhich couldeasilybe protectedby wardens
and thus present object lessonsto the natives and encouragesimilar
protection elsewherealong the coast.--W. S.

Gyldenstolpe on the Birds of Siam.2-- In this publicationthe author
reports on the results of his secondtrip to Siam, 1914-1915. The main
list consistsin a fully annotated list of 353 species,one form Mixornis
gularisminor (p. 60) Pak Koh, Northern Siam,is describedas new. Other
noveltiesobtainedon the expeditionhave been describedin the Ornithologische Monatsberichte for 1916, no copiesof which have yet reached us,
and Mr. Gyldenstolpefortunately redescribes
them here.
An introductiongivesthe explorer'sitinerary and a considerationof the

origin and developmentof the fatma of India and the Malay Region.
Siam is divided zoSgeographically
into three regions (1) the mountain
region of the north, (2) the lowlandsof Northern and Central Siam and
(3) Lower Siam. There are someadmirablereproductionsof photographs
illustrating the sceneryof the country and coloredplatesof five of •he new
forms of birds discoveredby the expedition.
The report as a whole forms a valuable contributionto our knowledge
of the avifatma

of Siam and is a credit to its author.--

W. S.
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